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Ladies' Save Money "¦* Keep b
--* Style by Rcading McCaH'fl

Magazine and Uaing McCall Patterni
BcCair. Mar**'***'11

¦'.¦ draae sl>'!
Ulily ;.t a moderato
txpen.eby kerping
you piscil on ttio
kdeat ;is*iiou« in
rlnUies Mid h*18- ""

fcs'cw Kaxhlon Peslgns
u eaci
aluablo iiiformallon
n ;.!1 tiomo and l»-i-

,.<nial rontter1!. Only
50c a year. incladlna
:, bM pattem. Bab;
sorlb© today or stnd
f^r frco samplc coj.y.

MtCaU Nltera. will enablo you to Paaka in vour

own borue. with yourown liaucts. clottilm: ior

aurt childron wbicb will
and Bt. Price.none blgber ihau i&

irr. Pattern »

W. Wifl Cir. V~ Fi» Prttff f.-r tra-ttifik.; Mb-
arrlpUona aro-mg your fri.-.i<ls. >....<! to. fcoe

Prlzeorcr.
THE KcCAll QWrm »» to ¦. "«* 57ti at MWWK

SCH00L8.

UNIVERSITY COLLEfiE
OF MEDICINE 7^^%
6TUART McGUIRE, M. 0 . PACSiDtNT

MEDICINE DENTISTRY-PHARMACY

New awildnil unJer construction, the gu't o(
the peoplc ol K.ci.inuiid.

.ralory builJing for temporary
u«.Urge, o. ..»t, coii'ei.ient.
NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT.
Own one Hoapital, uie four otheri (or teachmg.
MODCRN LABORATORY MCTHOD8.
Membei Attociation of American Medical Col-

EUtared ia N«V Y«*k. High standiug.
t u.ti.ri an.l expense* modcrate.

SEND FOR CATALOQUE ANO
8TATISTICAL RECORD.

j« 31 7v

St. Anne's Episcopal School for Girls
(ll aki on BM ii N 'a-

Opeaa Seplember aotb. Poll oorpa ol
¦ra PrciKtratory and Academle

DcitartnioutH, MiihIc. Languagea, An.
Miu MARY HY'DE DU VAI,

jci;,:!iu Prinelpal.

Episcopal High School
Near Alexandria, Va. FOR BOY8.

The TJnd rear qpeaa 8EPTEMB1
1910, (atalogue aent

l. \i BLACKFORD. LL. D., Prinelpal.
A. R. HOXTON. B. \..

|yl3 d-tw 2ni telate Prinelpal.

STEAMERS

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

rery day In the I'ear for Pori Mon-
roe Norfolk. Newporl Newa and pointa
south, vn Mitperb, powortuliateel palaoe

¦.¦

[jeave V.:isliin^U»n.t;.i:. p. iu.i

L.Mvr Alexandria i.OO p. in.
\i ¦;ive It. Monroea 7.00a. in.
Arrlve Norfolk K-OOa. m.
Arrivc Porl inonth 8.00 a. in.

Portsinoulh 5.00 p. m.
irfolk 6.00 ». ni.

Lcave Ft. Monroe r.00 p. m.
trrlve AlexandriaG.au a. n>.

Arrlve Waahington 7.00 a.tm.
Through connectioni inade ;tt Norfolk

with ateainera of the «*l.l Dominlon
KU-snuhlp Company for New York and

iants'nnd Mlner'a Stearasbipa r..r

.oralTlcket Office, 72014th StN.W.
Dond Building, Waahington, D. <

Phone Main i".- .¦
.,.._.

Be* .'titli atreet wharf. Phone Main 8780.
Vlexandria wharf foot of Prineeatreet

\V. H. CALLAHAN,
aprl lyr Oeneral Paaaenger Agent

Maryland Oelaware aod Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

BPKINO BCHEDULE.
ieraol thia line leave Alexandria

.¦ii andafter May 15, 1910,
Bvery MONDAY", WEDXE9DAY nnd

'

s v n i;i> \ Y al iflO p. m.
FOR BALTIMORE AND ALL THE

\l. Ki\ EK LAKDIKO&
Culalne and aupolntmenta unexcelled.
Preighl for Baltimore, Phlladelphla

an<l New York aolielted and nandled
with eare. Through ratea and iiilis ..t
ladlng Issued.
Single rarc t<> Baltiinore, 12.50; round

trip, ai.V); staterooma, o\n> way. |1.00.
'A'.

REARDON A GRIMES, Agenta,
Poot ofOameron atreet

Colonial Beach*
The most popular resort on the

Potomac River
Salt Water Bathtng, Fishing and Crabbing

Magnilicent HoWl Now Open.
Suameti Laavi Alexandria Daily Exctpt

Moaday, ^.30 a. m.

Extra Steamer Saturday. 3.00 p. m.

Saturday o.30 p. m.
Sunday 9.30 a. m.

r? DAII.Y ROUND TRIP $0.50
rare: season ticket loo

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.
Foot of Camcron Street.

je3 Sm

SCHEDULE

&
- Steamboat Co.

F.ll'cctive M iv V. 1910,

Steamer" Capital City.",
Leavea Alexandria at 0 p. m. on kfon)

daj and Wodneaday ior Parham'a Point
and lower rlver landlnga. Return eariy
Wednc-da\ and Friday momlng. l.eave
Saturday al '< a m. for Xoininl and inicr-
iiiediaie" landings, retnrning Runday
about p. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
.. e smidav. Tueaday andThuraday

at9a. ni. for Wirt's wharf and all inter
inedtate landlnga. Returnlng leaveWlrt'a
wharf at ¦¦. a m. the followlng day and
nrrlvingat Alexandria about 4 p. m,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
,\ ol't'ameaui Street,

Telephone No. iu. jelt lyr

I'llllIsHKIi DAII.V ANI) THI-WKEKI.Y AT
t, \7A.Tlh IH'lI.niNti. 310 and 312

I'KINt'K NTRKET.
[Entered attho I'ostoftice of Alexandria,

Virginia, as seeond-elass matter]
Terms: l>ailv .1 vear, $5.00; 6 monthH,

$2.50; 3 montha, $1.25: 1 month,43 centH
iroaar. 10 cents.
Tri-wcekly .1 year, 83.00: C months

3 months, 75 cents; 1 month, 25
eellt-.

.. ,
.ontrael advertisers will not be allowed
to exoeed their apaceunless theexcess
is paid for at tr.uisient r.ites, and under
no cireumstances will they be allowad
to advertlaa other than their legiti-
matebualneaa in thespaee contractod
for.

Reaolutiona in memorlam, of thanlts.
tributeaof reapect, resolutiousadopted
by soeieties or persons.unless of publie
eoucern. will he prlnted in the papor
a- advei'U-eiilelits. _-^

THK HKAT WAVE.
Xew York siz/.led, perspired and

groaned with the heat yesterday. Not
for years has the tbermometer register-
ed so high in eombination with the

high humidity. The official thernio
metera recorded from 85 to 97 all day,
and on the streets the humidity reached
76, and there was scareely any hree/e.
The reeord of deatha and pn atrationa
was the bigbeel for any day tl is aeaeoa
and for any day mucc the great heat
wavc in July 1896.
The deatha from aunatroke and beat

iu (ireatei New York yeaterday num-
bered 10 as far as reported and the
¦erioua proatrationa exceeded IU*.

At 8 o'dock iu tbe aftemoon buai-
neaa in parta of the eity was prac-
tically auapended and ererybody
who could OO so llocked to the
bea he to get into the water
or fled in the bope of gettJOg a

ibreath of freah air. The auffering
amongthe poorerclaaaea in the tene-
inent-house Becttona ofthe K:ist Sidc
and in Brooklyn was terrible. Thou-
aanda could not afford to go to the
beacbea and theae were oorapeued to
Bweiter in siuffy bomea. No relief
could be obtained in the .streets. In
many plaoea the thermometeri in the
atreeta regiatered aa higb aa 106.
The parkl were thrown open. dc-

\oid of all restrictions, and there Wciv

tbronga who took adrantage of them.
bul even in the parka there was very
little rclicf. The sun heat down iner-

cUeeely and there was hardly B hivath
of air circulating.

Horeea oollapeed and died all orer
the city.
The warm wavc covers neariy al!

ROCtiona of the country and there is
little chance for a drop in tempera-
tllie.

"

Ihouaanda alepl oo the beachea last
night. Other thoiisands tried to slc-p
on the roofa of teneenenia. The city
park were one huge dormttory of un-
comfortable bumanity. The city
fouutaina beoame communtattc batba
for the young malea. The aubway
were eloaigated orene. Doga weotinto
tit- and were dc.strovcd hy the hun-
dreda, moatof them dmply famiabing
for water.

motok hoat ACCIOBNTa.
An eonplodiog gasoline eaginfl in a

noiorbeal on tbfl Wallkill eraek, naai

Springtown, Dlfltai rounty, N. Y.
Banday flvanlng bumed three oocupanta
and cauafld the death ol Heleu afack,
aged 80, of Brooktyn. All were aunv
mei boardera al thfl farai of John Bel-
yea. ftfiaa Mack wa-* burlad bflad-long
into thfl wat.i aome diatanoe, and waa
drowned. The othar ocounaatfl arerea
young wonian and two young men.

Wben they found their dothlng in
ilames they jumped into the water.
The wonian was only slightly bumed,
bul thfl men auatained aflTere bnrna
aboul thfl laoa, bead and arma. Y*
terday morning thfl body of htan Mack
was found nearly ¦ tnikj below the
plaee where thfl tlrowning OCCUrrfld,
She had arrived at the farrnhouae Sat¬
urday night.
Kxploskm of an oil stove on board

thfl big moturhoat Don Qoixotfl yester-
day set thfl craft ablaiA and withia ¦
half liottr bumed her to thfl water-'
fldgfl al heranehorageoff Bvrgcn Deacfa
while her owner, Arthur Ralsay, of
Brpoklyn, and his wife, who had been
sleeping on thfl boat, had a narrow es-

capo from death. Ralsay, who is a
member of the Bergen Beach Yacht
Club, was lighting the stove when it ex-

ploded. As the rlaines caught on thfl
WOOdwork botb bfl and Mrs. Ralsay
w.re forced to )urnp Into thfl water and
dung tO thfl gunwale of the eraft while
the ilames deYoared the boat. Help
reached them from the thore just aa
they were threalened by the double
perilof exhauatioo and the adranee of
the Ilames toward thfl part of thfl boat
tO whirh they were elinging. Mrs.
Ralsay was taken home suffering from
the effecta of ibock.

Soreness of the muscles, whether in-
duoed hy violent fateroieea or injury, h
quickly relievedby the free applieation
of Chaniherlain's Litiiment. This liir
incnt is equalry raluaWe for muaculat
rheumatisni, and always affords quirk
relief. B6M by W. F. Creightoti and
Riehard tlibson.

( tldMl'.l. FOR TKI'.l >.

That a good dose of oalontel is as

good fOT a siek tree as for a sick man

is the curious doctrine worked out hy
William Morrisoii, station agent at

I.incoln, Del.. who elaiins praetieal re-

sults to prove his assertion.
BfORBBOO has a large plum tree in

front of hhl house, which is supposed
tobe aboUl -."> years old. For years
the tree has bornebul fewpluma, neret
overone or two ojuerte. A faitfaful be-
liever in ealomel for the ills of men,
Morriaon deternuned to try his favorite
remedy on Ihe tree, and last fall hored
a bole in the tree and into this hole
inaerted a apoonfulof the medicine and
[than plugged the hole up tight.

The tesult has been wonderful, for

the tree, that hardly bore enough plums
to give it a name, has several hundred
quarts of fruit now ripening on iu
linibs.
So pleased is Morrison with the ef-

feet of his treatinent that he will now

begiu a regular course of medicine to

revive the aged and decaying tree. He
will also write a careful account of «he
action of thfl medi.ine on tbe tree and
publish it iu several farm magazines.
Only one doubt assails Morrison. He
is wondering what tbe action of the
plums will lx- on the prople who eat

thcni.

EXPI ixioN OaTJawW*
From July 16 to July 86, inclusise,

941 Jews were e.vpelled from Kiev,
Russia, and the suburbs, Soloinenka
and Demie/fka. Of this number 137,
while marked lor expulaloa, were per-
mitted to take tbeir departure without
waHint, t<.jelvfl the custottiary threc-
day ti.'keLs given to thoflfl Who are ex-

[»eiled by what is known M tbe "lirst
method." Jews in this classareallow-
ed three days in which to wind up their
private affa'irs and leave. Tliose falling
under thfl "seeond measure" are aub-
jeet t<i draatk measurcs. In thfl ninfl
days mentioned 896 were expelled by
the lirst method and UM by the seeond
froni Kieve, 88 were expelled by tbfl
lirst method and {X) by thfl seeond fiom
Bolomenka, while 71 wereaent away by
thfl lirst method and 189 by the seeond
from Demieffka. I'p to July 86 thfl
recorda ahow 7,598 eapoWooa ahaoa
May 14, wben tbe ifaparial decrafl
orderhtg all Jews illegally residing else-
wbarfl to return within tbfl pab> becatne
effeetive.

Mis. Nannie M.Cauley, wife of
Otto MeCauley. lies in a eritical condi-
tion at Winchflflter Momorial Hoapital
from the effeets of poison bclievcd to

have been taken with suieidal inletit.
and her 17-tnonlhs-old daugbter is in
the hoapital from the aame effede.
Mrs. MeCauley declared that a man

who had been atteittive to hflf paaffld
thfl houae three timfli Bunday night
without apeakiug toher stid retativea
believe she attempted tokill heraelf and
alao gave poison to her child. V pack-
age COOtaining poison was found in h.r
atock ing.

AppalitrliiHii Bia.Ittaai KaexTlUe,
Teiin.. St pt. IS-Oet Vi.

(ireatlv reduced hrea account aboTfl
oocaalonon sale vln Southern Rallway
Sepl. In to Oct 12. incill-ive. I'rom all
prinelpal Virginia pointa, Includlng
waahington. D. ('. Final Hinll Oct Ia.
Oallon ncareatagentorwrite L.8. Brown
Oeneral Agent 70ft 15th atreet northweat
Waahington, l>. c. for full partleulara
aboui lares, schedulea, ete.

BUILOINO MATERIAI.S
[KBTABLVSHEO 182

Henry K. Field & Co.,
Sueeessors to

.KiSiAll 11. I>. BMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
<>F Al.I, KINDS.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
(HVueand Yard 115 N. I'nion street.

Faetory Ka 111 N. Lee atreet
Material Delivered FREEla tbfl city.

ICE
Mutual Ice Company
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Ice,

Carload Lota and Country Ordera a

Specialty.

Mico Water
Exeeptionally pure. delicioualy palata-

ble, clear aa cryatal.

OFFICF
Oameroa and I'nion streotn. Alexandria.

Bell Telephone No. 51.
Jyis tf_
Colonial Beach, Va*

- Woodlawn -

Sccond Street from Boat Landing.

Mrsa S, Tasker, Prop*

Refrigerator
Weather

The first cost is
the least, result is
what we give in
Refrigerators. We
can refer you to
users of the Eddy
and.Baldwin Re¬
frigerators. Our
satisfied custom-
ers speak for us.

M* Ruben & Sons*
601 KING STREET.

ONE BARREL

G,Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced Tea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.
G. W. RAMSAY.

6INGER ALES.
Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

W. R PECK
Payne and Queen Streets.

Dealcr in Groceries, Meats and
Provisions

WOOD and COAL
Specialties: Lime, Cement,
Nails, Glass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY 192._

FINANTIAL
Oakpncii i.. Booraa, M. 1$. I1.mu.hw

President Vlee President

First National Bank
Ai.kx Axnm \. V \

Designatcd Depository of the
United States.

(Al'ITAI.$100,000
SURPLUS AND l NDlVIDF.n
PROFTT8.$175,000

Dlraetora:
(i. L BOOTHK, ftf. H. RARLOW,
(». K. WAKFIKLD. J. F. Ml IU.
WALTER ROBERT8, II. It.VKK, .ln.,

FHAN't ISL. sV"""

1SI AMI.ISIIKl) |BH

Burke & Herbert
Modernly equlpped for bankinp in

Its i arious branebea,
Depoaltea reeetred auhjoet to check at

sif;ht. Colleeiions made on all points.
Hlgn-ffrada Inveetmant aeeuritlee

bougnt and aokt
Lettera of Credlt and Foreign Ex-

obange (Umlabed.
Sale Depoalt Boxesfor rent.
ASarlnjra, Department ln whleh bv

tereot is afiowed on depoalla.

p rtOPOSAUa IHwpeaala will i* re-
ceived at the otlice of the t'it.V Fll

fineer until I2o'etoek noon AuBjUet -i.
BH0, and tben opened, for theerectionof
ateel eells and alterations ofthe Alexan¬
dria. Va.. jail. l'lan.s and apetilfleatlrmi
can be sei-n at tbe Citv Engincer's otlice.
Tberlghtla reeervedto reieet any and
all propoaeJa and toaceept tbe propoaalthat the < onimiltee on Puhllc Property
may deem beat for the inter.-st of the
< itv Counetl of Alexandria.

(HAS. B. afARSHALL,
Cliairinan Com. on l'uh. Propertv.

jyl9td

ABPECIAL MI.K'l ING ofttai
hoUlers ofth.- WASHINGTON, AB-

LINOTON4 FAI.I.s < II! K< H P.AII^
way (-iimpanv. will be heM fbi-
DAY. Auguat .',. IM0, atJ p m. at the
company's oiliee at Mt. Vernon. Va., Ior
the purpoee of aothortafaag the aequlat-
tion of new eonatrueUon.eQuipmentand
hnprorementa, and aueb other huslness
as iiuv eome beforp the meeting.

JOKN W. KICH, Seereury.
|yfl td

Two Fine Suburban Homes For Sale
On the Very Top of

Shooter's Hill
About one acrc of ground improved by cory acven room frame dwelling. with
bath. and good dry cellar. atl in fine condition. with new atabie. Niee anade and
excellent view, Price for a ahort time only

$3,500

On King Street Road
(LeeaburgPike). Five acrea of land. in high atate of cultivation. improved by
excellent new frame dwelling. with aix large rooma and bath, with water plant
and concrete cellar. fornace heat; front. aide and rear porches. Thia property waa
buih to be occupicd by ita owner, who haa aince died. Price,

$5,500
Conault u» about Real Eatate Investment*. Fire, Accident. Health and Diaability

Insurance.

Get our h*t* of Alexandria City. Raaemont. Del Ray. Braddock Heighta and St.
Elmo Real Eatate.

THOMPSON & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

FOR RENT
-17 Pi acfl rttael.t22 60
190 N. St. Asaph street . 18 00
1128 Duke itoeel... 16 00
118 K. Bt Asaph street. 11 00
218 N. 1'iU street. 11 00
511 B. Henry street. 1<» 50

527 X. Henry street. 10 50
SSOCommerofl street. 8 50i
328 CornmerCfl street. . K 00
421 B. Alfr-il street. 7 501
810 Wilk.es street., .'. 00j505 Wilkea atreet. <*» 00

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING._

Stop and Think Before You Buy That Car
I:. ii. ini.iT we. j ..in- own ttwra people, ataad baeh ofthe eara w« aell, raakinz

¦11 adjuatmenta and looking afler tbe eara geaerally r<-r an Indeflnita peripd <>t
time Besidca in an "OTerTand" jrou get airnnllelty, durablltty, eomfort and the
raoatpopular ear In tbe world. Pbone us and |et aa abow you this rraaeteirlflnr)

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

OartttOaurnraerprleeaoa AatbraeiteCoal beearae efleetlTe Monday, May I,

Tlieiv has tie\er l.eeti a time in Ihe history or.iur t.usiness when we felt that
are were able togire better valms in Anthraclte Coal than we can this aeaaon, aa
wehave eompleted our arraagementa to aeenre ourentlre aupply from twoor
three ofthe rery beat oollleriea in tbe Antraolto regioa, and wlll hareaeoal which

ia unlfonu In quality. well prepared, aad eoal that arlll gtva hr better reaoita than

li is ..7ir dealre to grea um- tr.td. tbe i><-st values that aaa be had, and we earn-

estlj aolieit the ordera of our hrtendi and euatoraen.

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.
BELL TELPHONK 19 and 67.
HOME TELEPHONE 152 and ."> ORPKK OFFICE, N'o. .r>29 KING STRKKT

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it needs cleaning. Moat likely
that'a the reaaon it haa been loaing
time lately. Step in and let ua

look it over. We are experta in
watch repairing. All our work
it guaranteed. and our charge*
are alwaya the loweat.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 34!.

_JKt

If You Want a fiood Medictnal Rye Whisky.ttie Right Kind-
WAKEFIELD RYE
it what you want. Alao try aome of our fine Imported Winea and [Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.y
King and Alfrcd Strect*. Both Phonea.

Corner King and Royal Street*

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and proiits $30,000.

United States Dcpositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commarcial &, Savings Departmanta
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of tbe world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

ESTABLISHED 18T0

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
all the Summer.

of Alexandria, Virginia
OFFICERS

G. L.JBOOTHE. Preaident GEO. E. WARFIELD. Cashier
M. B* HARLOW. Vice-Preaident J. J.GREEN. Aaaiatant Caakier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER, JR.
MiB. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
l.oans and [nveatmenta, $884,488.90
r. s. Ronda. lii.OOO.OO
Bank ing llonae. 7:t,-291.61
Imip from Beakeaad Be-
serve Agenta. !»s,104.41
tadi. Mjfi8.ee
lt PerCent. Fund. X4UO.O0

$1,22*£0MI

LIABILITIES
capital.$100,000.00
Surplus and Proflts. Ih922.61
( rculation. J*9.«00.00
Deposits. M2£».90
Other I.lablllties. 1,410.01

H,9*4*5.42

This hank with its ample eapital and surplus. its adequate equipmeut
and fai lllttea, boltelta the aetamafa of nianufaeturers. wholesalers, retadeis
and itidividtials on the hest teVBBa consistent with souud lanking.

No aecount too large to he handlcd satisfaetoriiy: nono too small to he

appreciated.

For Rent
612 King Street.

Fine atore room.

$37.50
319 King atreet.

Large atore room.

$25.00
301 Cameron atreet,

Store and dwelling.
$25.00

1227 King atreet.
9 room brick and bath.

$20.00
226 north Royal atreet.

6 fooau brick and bath.

$18.00
1011 Duke atreet.

7 room brick.

For Rent
427 King Street.

Second floor office rooms.

$15.00
427 King atreet.

Third floor office rooma.

$1400
1923 Duke atreet.

6 room frame and bath.
$1400

1101 Pnnce atreet.
7 room brick.
$12.00

312 aouth Henry atreet.
6 room frame.

$7.00
621 aouth Patnek atreet.

3 room frame.

$15.00 || $700

Further particulars at my office.

JOHN D. NORMOYLE,
KING AND ROYAL STREETS

John P. Robinuos, Obo. S. Fbench,
President. Seoretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and

manufactwrbr8 ior

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
Sulphuric Acid.

Ask your dealer for tho Alexandria
Fertili/orand Chemieal Co.'a Products.

Capacity: 50.000 tona per annum.

Princesa Street and Potomae River
\m irf. Alexandria, Virginia.

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatcat known Water for Dyspep-

aia, Indigeation. Kidney and Liver
Trouble*.
Leading Phyaiciana endorae it and tea-

tify to ita great nierit.

Frank Warfield,
_Druggist._

Loeal week end tickets Washington to
SomenK»t, Warrenton. Harrisoiihurg,
Bluemont. and intermediate stations MMd
on Xaturdays and Sunday', vslid for re¬
turn on Monday at very low fares. will
he plaeed on sale by Southern Kallvrav
at Washington,D. C beginning SATL'K-
DAY, May >th. and contiuulug until
Octoher'2. *..elusive.

L. H. JBaJWH, Oeneral Agent


